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God’s Garden
God looked around his garden
And found an empty place
He then looked down upon the earth
And saw your tired face
He put his arms around you
And lifted you to rest
God’s Garden must be beautiful
He always takes the best
He knew that you were in pain
He knew that you would never
Get well on earth again
He saw the road was getting rough
And the hills were hard to climb
So he closed your weary eyelids
And whispered, Peace be �ine
It broke our hearts to lose you
But you didn’t go alone
For part of us went with you
�e day God called you home.



Iris (Daphne) Ambrose was called peacefully “Home” to her eternal resting 
place on October 21, 2021 at the age of 89.  Iris was born on April 9, 1932 
in St. Elizabeth, Jamaica.  She was preceded in death by her parents, the 
late Cecil Farquharson and the late Darcas Farquharson.  

Iris was married to the late James Ambrose.  Iris was the second oldest of 
�ve siblings:  Gloria Beckford, Simon Farquharson, Artnel Farquharson and 
Audley Farquharson.

At a young age, Iris moved to London, England where she lived, worked, 
and raised her family.  In the early 70’s she moved her young family to the 
United States.  Iris began her career working as a private duty nurse for 
many years in the Washington, DC area where she cared for many elderly 
clients. 

Iris would welcome family and friends into her home.  Family would gather 
together on Sunday evening for dinner.  She really cherished these 
moments.

Iris had a big heart and warm loving spirit, and always willing to share what 
she had.  Family and friends often called Iris from around the country; she 
was loved by many.  She was a giving person, a loving mother, grandmother 

and great grandmother.  She was always reaching out to help everyone she 
could.  She loved family gatherings, celebrating birthdays and holidays.  

Iris and her husband later retired in Florida where they enjoyed spending 
time at the beach and visiting with family and friends.  Iris was a member of 
Open Bible Christian Fellowship Church.  On many occasions, Iris would 
have relatives and her church family over for prayer.  

Iris was a devoted wife of James Ambrose, who preceded her in death.  She 
is survived by her three loving children, Michael Junior Cox (Greta), Trevor 
Cox (Kimberly) and Vevica Tobias, (Five) grandchildren: Michael Cox 
(Karyn), David Gladden, Brandon Cox (Kimberly), Justin Cox and Darren 
Cox. Iris also leaves to cherish her memory, (Four) Great grand-children:  
Aysian Cox, Dominic Cox, Brandon Cox, Canon Cox, (�ree) brothers: 
Simon Farquharson (Cynthia), Artnel Farquharson and Audley Farquharson 
(Margorie), one sister, Gloria Beckford, preceded by Arnold Beckford 
(husband), and a host of cousins, nieces, nephews and extended family and 
friends.  She will be truly missed.
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Music selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - Psalm 19:14 

New Testament – John 14: 1-6

Prayer of Comfort

Obituary
  Read Silently

Acknowledgements

Music
Amazing Grace

Eulogy

Benediction

Blessings

Due to Social Distancing a Repast will not follow 

†


